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nice as ifj list gathered from the vines

look well iu a country where they aro
not native.

Gallinas will soon boast of a beautiful
city, which for hcalthfulness and
picturesqu?ncs3 cannot be surpassed
in the West.

TELUGIMPIIIC.

The Nitmnlion
Memphis July, 2Sh. --Three new

eases were reported, to the board of
health this morning. Twenty-liv- e

Men from the colored military com-

pany have been put on police duty.

j. n. iiti-Fii- , i:tiir.

triarchal Adam?'' "He was th fath-
er of Lot and had two wives, llishma-l- e

and t'other Ilaygur," one became a
pillar of salt in the day time aud th
other a pillar of lire at night."

I'cri-i-t uríul Soiis.
Guant County.

The people of Georgetown celebra-
ted the 4th by racing. The three most
amusing races of the day were tint

burro race, stakes $5.Qi; wheelbarrow
race, SO yards, stakes 5:5.00 and Jho
sack race "100 yards, stakes $5.00.

. fri9 -

The Grant Co. Jlcr aid says that the
rainy season commenced in Grant Co.
about Jul v 12th.

A prc'.ty full report of Ihe prelimi-uar- y

hot r i i i r of A. G. Groen for shoot-i- n

" "t soi;i!: men on his land claim will
bo l'ou ml hi srolhor column. The pu-

blic lake e interest in 1 he
ler heeau-- o il brings the grant

ucMioii ns to whether aman can oc-

cupy irA retain a piece of unoccupied
lamb., on the undivided porlh as oí I ho
grnul. Of course this was notthe is-

sue in i ViC hearing, but it is the indi-

rect subject iii aii:it;it ion.

Whoihor Mr. Green wits nnv wsv
mommcdorput in da- u- r or his j

ri-h- ls y.VIí,, op not. is a Motion t
1,. deienniu-- d 1. KMtmom: l.kewi,c
I iio question as to whether Mr. Green
invdatumbodv 1. kill them. The

no.trAí will' delerm-b.,- , I

thee points. j

'

But through all those disputes, the
' Hid comes as of Supreme
íi:i por anee. The sooner tiu; title tw

t he niidivide ! portions of the ram :

tied, the better. The courts it!c
':iiy phie" il chii be and ;

ii.ia't'y deienninod. Bwrnititx ai d
hooiMig ooii'l r. ) it. I'd; lestoa.-- c

u c;:ri ai d ürind t through.
-.

"('he follow in are the reasons ns- -

Hiniei 1 bv Senator liiil oi Colorado
;r lis action in voting against the
Waru.T silver bill, liis reasons are
good and forcibly staled.

1. fie opposed the bill, because it
was an inlbiiioii mensure. ealouiut-o- d

' o i'ii-reas- ver) largely the paper
tiretikitUiii.

'J, Uacaiise silver from all parts of
.he world would go into the Treasury
to U paid for bv certiüeaíes which
would circulate the same as green-
backs.

2. Hecause it would drive all the
.)id out of the country, leavingsilvcr

oliiy as a standard of value. This
propesilion is not denied by the

of the "Warner bill.
4. because the passage' of the War-

ner bill would have delayed action by
England and Germany for the remon-etizatio- n

of silver, when it is of the
utmost importance to the silver pro-
ducer?, of this country that those
gore 'aments should take such action
i inn lately.

. i ecauso the amendment intro-
duced ';y Judge Belford, which would
restrict (he operations of the War-
ner ... "usure to the productions of this
cpt utry was vpted down. Unsatisfied
lii'ii.-el- f that a bill limited to the pro-

tection of our own silver could not be
p:tved bv the two Houses at the ex I ra
session, and therefore voted to aihr.v
the hill to remain in the hands of the
vomunttee till the next session.

M. De Lesseps wants the emperor of
P.rnzil to furnish him with laborers to
build the Darieu caual. When the

s undertook to build a rail-

road line lately along the Amazon
they had to send to the United States
for laborers. If t hey cannot furnish
men for their own public works, it is
hard to see how they are going to
send an army of lab i rers to thelsih-niii- s

of l auama. This country may
be able to help M. De Lesseps if he is

willing to do the square thing.

The following arc the names of the
persons killed and wounded in the
rrilroad accident at Colorado Springs
on .iu'y 2Cdh:7,Eugincer Tuiiy, slightly
iiiiiKiii; Martin Lyden, tireinau, s-
erially injured and 11, K. Manning,
lieadbr:.k man, killed. J! riming bad
been in the emplov of the company
hut linif. ovi.r ;i u-- , .i.i.-- ti.,. !.,!,. i,,..w

W. II. Hardy, an old resident of
Arizona is among the arrivals' from
the east. Mr. II. has lived in Arizona

ir 15 years past in the vicinity of
J'rcscolt He mates that a larrc por-

tion of the freight, of northern Arizo-

na will be brought from the cast by
the Santa Fe road. California has
held the people of Arizona under a
kiud of peonage to them; and on ac-

count of advances will eiill, control
considerable trade. IJut as they can
do much better in eastern markets,
the independent portion of the popn- -

. trau wuorr n.cy can oo
1h"sI v,'i,: (,M0 "aSt ' "'
vlded Ihe Sania Fe company will give
""vorahle rales. Large quantities oi

,:iiui ;,!:1 !íl!''r lu':ivv '"YIxxOlKsijrtwd to this pomt to
be rf shipped here by mule and ox-trai- n

to Proscolt and other uoints. The
iradeof Arizona, will be a bigilem for
Las VegHS for the next year to come.

The recent rains have been genera!
over the country. Adrices from the
southeast, south, west and north, re-po- r:

rain hi abundance. Mr. Bloom,
who arrived from the neighborhood of
Fort Basconi, on Saturday, says that
he experienced lii days ofiviiu. .Mr.

Bud Monroe, from the Apishapi. says
the rain lias sel the grass to grttwing-nicel-

that it w;s never better, and a

nose from Walter 6 urges, at . pac In

N. M.. men' .ions several day s of rain.
While die rail :..'i'!s hae been made
to from the floods, the coiintiy
is largely beuciited. and the stockmen
are correspondingly hajipy. Tmii- -

ilid Xetcts

The changes iñ ihe met hods of bu si.
nes.3 within the past, few years are
thus described by (he ISostoh Post.

'.'The ways of traffic are not the obi
ways; wooden ships are going out of
date, Kiid sailing vessels are giving
place to steam; currency is superseded
by commercial credits; the cable and
the telegraph have brought markets
close togel her; railroads derive their
freight profits from their torminal fa-

cilities; men buy and sell by sample
before products and manufactured
stocks are moved; prices mid rates
change oftener now in a day than they
used to do in a week or a month;
everything tends to economy of busi-
ness friction, bringing things down to
Ihe tnio.st point bv the horlest way,
to the performance of the most work
bv the Ieasl ma' hinerv."'

The GAZtrJTií. a few dnys agonoled
the fact ibat a pariv of Indiana Edi- -

tors would visit Colorado, and that
one at least of the number, T. P.
Buchanan of fnuiannpolis, would come
as far as i:-.- s Vegas. A letter lias
been received for Mr. Buchanan hi
care of this office, sojit appears t haft he
movements of these gcntleiaeu arc at-

tracting some attention.

Ens Vegas is the great attraction
just now; Every day letters are receiv-

ed by residents asking for informa-
tion. These letters come from every
section of the country and it' will be
found that the Easiest way to answer
it to send a copy of the Gazette to
the seekers after useful knowledge.

?!. r tint; Xolfi.
In the Jockey club races at Chicago,

the $1,500 purse was won by Fred.
Douhjilas, with Charley Fred Second,

At the Saratoga races, first money
was woif by Bramble, Mentzer Second,
Dan Sparling'third; Disturbance won
the hurdio race. Kelso second.

fit 4

EaMern Base-bal- l Clubs have all
trot Hie western lover. i liny' iiru

ivocwy mountains.
s

The Secretary of Stale has received
a dispaích from minister Walsh stat- -

ing his resignation has been lorwar- -

l('i hy mail. Family bereavement is
assigned as Hie cause of Mr. Walsh's
resigníition as minister to England,

Mirny are ihe houses now J oiug up
in Las Vegas. l"ie liltle allcv id' the

Preliminary Ilcnrinsr.
The hearing of A. G. Green on the

charge of assault with intent to kill
was commenced before Esq u i re Mor-

rison yesterday afternoon.
Both parties were ably represented

by counsel. Messrs. C. E. Patterson
and V. (). Eydon appearing for the
prosecution, and Judge Leonard and
Mr. Whitelaw for the defense.

Geo. Taylor, Surveyor testified that
he, with a party were surveying land
in the vicinity of Mr. Green's house

The had a buggy ,tb roe or four were in
the bug'.'y and several outside.

Going home to dinner, 1000 yards
from house heard a faint report, saw
a cloud of dust raise up in front of
h Came from direction of Mr.
Green's bouse, was notified a few
minutes- previous that he and
were m danger of being tired upon,
by a party of men at Mr. ('recti's

jh'ue- - The bill fell 50 feel behind
buu'w threw up a clowd of dust
four or live feet high,

j John MePherson testi!l":l: Was at
' Mr. Greens ranch about dinner lime.

saw Mr. Green, and several others
did not know them, saw Mr. Tayior,
surveyor and si)..ke to him. Some
shots were fired while "one witness
wa there, one at a rock and one at
r iilro id bridge. Mr. Green ficed at '

the samo rock as the witness, one
oth"r shot, was tired on lh.' south
sid-- of ihe house one shot only.

I'ablo iiaea test ilied, w ere measur-n- g

a li;i . A :n t.i .u u . to hi s party
' and (obi them to be very careful, as

there were a number of men in Mr.
Green's house and were excited and
that th- y might, lire on the surveying
party. Thai soon atler this man went
back there were several shots tired
some of the shols prised close to the
horses witness states thai there were

j three vo'Iies tired and live or six
shots iu each a o!iev.

Juan Montoya tes i ti d. heard ball
strike in fruit of carriage, anil after-
wards one over his head while hold-

ing horses, balls came from Green's
house. "Saw in front of Greens house
four or five men, doni know who tired
the shots, was traveling along the new
road to the Springs.

After the evidence v.as all in, the
JuMiec put Mr. Green under bonds
Ihe sum of $C0 dollars' to appear at
t he next term of court.

-

Revolutionists in Chihuah'i aud
Sonora often procure large quant 'ties
of arms and aiumuni: ions from this
side of the line. Thco Implements of
war are now getting cheaper and they
can thus have rebellions more fre-

quently, they need not go further than
Las Vegas I o buy in n full supply,
O. L. Houghton can out lit them.

fa
The electric railroad recently tried

in Berlin lias proved very satisfactory
so much so in fact that a company of
German capitalists have petitioned
the English government to permit
them to build a railway on the same
svstem in London."

Mr. John Quiun and brother have
taken a eonlract to make a rock cut
of 1,'WO feet in extent, on the A.T. S.F- - i

IJailroad, about twelve miles south
we: t of this town. These are energe- -

t'c gentlemen and will undoiibiodly
do there work up in first class style.

The Herald is talking up a fence law
for Grant Co.; that is a good idea,
something definite concerning fence.
would bo of great b ruofit. just now,
when so many pcep.le are coining to
this country.

- ft.9 r---

The mines in and about Clifton are
showing up well. The discoverers of
mines in this district will fully realizo
their highest expectations.

Go to MeudcnnaH & I'o.'i livery
stable, north of Wagner's Hotel, and
get a respectable rig and ride all over
Las Yogas , new town, old town nd
th Fiihnrbf. You will iind it a brier
place than you previously imagined.

RcfucM at Ticw York.
New York July 28th. Refugees are

dying at Quarantine in New York
Harbor, Michael Fitzgibbon and John
Ileunesey died, and A. I ritb and E.
15. Esty were admitted to the hospital

-

Telegraphic Items.

Great Pend, Kansas has been visited
by a $12,000 lire.

One fatal case of yellow fever is re-

ported from New Orleans.

A Cablegram of July 28th., reports,
one probable ease of yellow fever.

Lorillard's Papoose is favorably
mentioned for the savant stakes at
(Joodwood.

A Bill providing for the speedy
t rial of murderers has been introduc-
ed in the legislature of Georgia, with
the prospect of its becoming a law
without delay. It provides that
when a murder is committed, everv
cause before the courts shallgive way
to that, and it shall be at once tried.
If appealed, the Supreme court shall
hear at once. By this law a murderer
can be tried, appealed, sentenced and
hanged within thirty days after the
killing. No sort of defence can now

i postpone the sentence for two or
three years. 1 no exanijoe set by
Georgia, ought to be followed in oiher
States.

It may be regarded as a significant
fact that Mr Sherman's Portland poe
oh is attracting attention from all par-
ties, líepublican, Democratic and
Greenback. I he fact is recalled th:vt
ten years ago Mr. Sherman declared
that government, bonds might pro-
perly be paid in Greenbacks. He
now shows that bonds amounting to
!j!l4!),.''01,10i) have been redeemed with
legal tender notes, and not adodar in
coin has been demanded by any hol-
der. He has lived lo do the thing
which he deeded ten yoars ago might
be properly dine, and in so doing he
has done no injustice to the public
creditor.

Henry King, the best magazine,
writer of the west, is a practical prin-
ter, and so is Noble L. Prentiss the
best "local'' Avriter of the Kansas
press. As a rule practical printers
make the best journalists, as the his
lory of their profession in America
will sustain. Horry King puts his
iiiHgazine articles in type at his own
hour-e- . reads the proof, correct., utid
sends printed copy In the publishers.
It will be a relief day to readers and
publishers both when thi? practice is
made the rule K. C. Journal.

íi
British estimates of the Zulu losses

in the late engagement range nil the
way from 800 i j 15,(ioO. : ii.s allows
liberal play for Ihe imagination.

Bloodthirsty Britons can rejoice at
the lattor iigiires.au lpeople of tender
seiisihiliiics may even discount th
former. H it were as easy to kill suv-ug'- .'s

on the plains and in t be J ungles as
is in ("ui'f.ilo Bid's plays, and the
press dispatches, tnere wouid soon re
main ouiy good Indians and rood
Zulus.

Bishop Samuel 1. J. Scbereschewsky
has named I be, iuMitutkm at Shanghai,
China, under his care, "The St. .John
Missionary College." The lirsf Epis-
copal Missionary Bishop in China was
Dr. Boone, consecrated in I'hihulel- -
j,,:u nn -- iVe yéar ago. Of the
eleven Bishops present on that occa-
sion only two, Bishops Whit linghaiti
now survive. JiiMiupocheresehewsky
bus hdiercd twmty-iv- o years in Chi-
na, anil transialed I ho Holy Bible into
the .Mandarin language.

There is considerable distress and
loss to the crops by there being no
water in the : io Grande at El Paso.
The bed of the river is di y and people'
walk across il, without getting their
feet damp. A person from there tells
iis:.lhi, iruit trees are 1'nirly parched
There is no! as much water in the liv-
or here ns wo would like to have, but
Ihe late heavy rains, will bring the
(Tops through'.

i -

It is always hot weather in Africa
Would you "light and spend money to
annex from 10 ileg, to AO extra' in
the (hade lo your conutry' stompem-ture- ?

.

The following Mimver was jToojjily
given lo l tic examiner at ihe ovi:inina-tio- n:

"Ví fiai do you kuow of the i.u- -

The Grant County Jlvfald notes
that seven silver bricks were rocrnily
brought into Silver City by H. M.
Meredith aggregating 066 pounds iu
weight and nearly .$ir,000 in value.

That paper says business is rapidly
increasing in Silver City. A fevvmont hs
since one operator was able a tran-

sact all the business of the telegraph
office. Now a manager, assistant ami
messenger are all kept busy.

TS Orent Kmlnny d.inc.
New York, July 2ó.---T- he Public,

yesterday, discussing the great revo-
lution at work in the relations of the
railways to each ..other and to the
great trunk lines, s:vs: "The Kaiii-a- s

Pacific, as i rival of the Fnion Pacific,
was a failure. As an arm or an ally,
it oiiübt to b( profitable.. . The Wa-

bash, Kansas City & Northern, stand-in- g

isolated and 'at the mercy of oil. or
lines, barely paid expenses and inter-
est. But as parts of a are at route
from the Atlantic to the Pact fie, thy
may change in va'ue as rapidly as did
the roads which were welded together
t wo vear ngo to form the Vauner-bi- li

conroimftion. To the clvvges in
value 11 at may be ihusea-u- vr bina
yef.r or within a week, there is ly

no limit, save those whp-- the
conditions in ouch case rimy' fix. Sü'-po-- e,

for example, the I'hío-i- Pneilm
and the Peiinylvnia ; Central should
unite to lo!so all th ropos necessary
to connect them and guarantee divi-
dends on the stock, could 'anybody
think the dvmiee in the prices of snob
stocks the result of crazy specula-
tion."

5f llnminr TnlU.
At Long Branch:
"On this side, my own beauteous

bride, you get s remarkably line view
of the nri'set. .How superb the tints
upon t he clouds as the god of day ta-

kes a header, as it were, in Ib
ocean."

"That's all very well, darling, but
unless you wish me to commence my
married life by wasting money you
will 1nda little to the left."

"And whv, my own?"
"So that the party, by Ihe post can

see my pretty slashed shoos and the
pink "stockings. 2few York Tele--grap- h.

'i'Uvt Sibly i'rtit.
The Sibley tout now in use by all

the armies of the civilized globe, was
first discovered or invented by a pri-

vate of Company "I" Second regiment
of U. S. Dragooiis serving in Texas iu
1351. He subsequently assigned his
interest ii the invention to his captain:
jl. H. Sibley, who introdnceil the tent,
and formally years relieved a royalty
on all manufactured sull'cier.t in mii-moi- int

to enrich half a dozen nieu of
less expi nsive taste and habit.

. -

Col. Hood Assistant chief Engineer
of the So ilhrrn Pacific Kailroixi.New"'
Mexico 1 i vision, and most ol'his par-t- v,

were in Mesilla during part of
the week. Col. Hood is doing very
accurate and careful work, tind what
be does may be depended upon by the
company, and they will never he com-

pelled to put another pt.rfy over the
same work. MexMa News.

A Syracuse undertaker went down
the track to bury the victim of a sup-
posed railroad accident. As he lifted
the woman's body fenderly into tho
wagon she rubbed her eves and

"II 1. I JM'FS 1 miiizer bou
sleep!" He dropped her.

Mr. Kandolph Roger, the American
sculptor in Rome, lately remarked lo a.

coi respondent: "Thirly years I have
lived in Italy, eighteen times I have
crossed the Atlantic, and still I rend
ihe United Stales newspapers daily
with as much interest as ever 1 did and
ihe RonniL papers wiih as little."

Mr. Gladstone is to read a paper on
the condition of thu Established
Church in Waies nt the Church i on-gr- es

which meets this year at Swan-
sea.

What an oi'ect climate has-o- natu-
ral do olopmoml In California they
make nleohol out of fresh betts lioie
v. e mak.0 dead bcaist out of aiei.uil.

rains had weakened the foiindafions fluoiliiiir the Denverltes with challen-o- f

the bridge and when the engine ;
T!l(,' livo a desire to

run on to it, the bridge sank beucafh ,vnoi , Hici.;:oe ; gains i few boulders
its wci'-h- t.

-

Since the advent of the railroad in
'to Las Vcra; all is chaii'ie, hurrv and
i,,f.,'.V: the niirht In mod to morninsr
and Hie iioontide night; December
is nspleaVant as any other moiilh iu
in the year., 1'ruiis and vegetables
from the warmer climesare brought!
here in profusion. Nice ripe Toma- -

bes an I other vegetables asfr s'iand

V-
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